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Mr. and Mm. Clarence T. Hard- 
frove. of 21000 Henrietta, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Ll«a M»ri<>, 
«*lffhlnff 8 pounds and 14 ounces.

Mr. arid Mrs Chuck Hatfield. of 
C214 Carmen, announce the birth of 
A daughter, Kirn Raynene, weighing 
7 poundB and 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mm. Donald 
Jane*, of 25415 Woodward, announce 
the birth of a.daughter. Marcella 
Ann. weighing 6 pounds and 15

Mr. and Mm. Jack Reed, of 22823 
Evalyn Ave . announce the birth of a 
daughter. Carol Ann, weighing 6 
poundn and 10 ounce*.

SALE!
DISCONTINUED BRAS
Best-Form "Sho-off" Bras

 
Wired Strapless

 
  Nylon Lace Cup Sections

 
Long Line

 
Plunging Neckline

Satin
*.

Available in . . .
WHITE 

34-B 
34-C 
36-B 
36-C 
38-B 
38-C

BLACK 
34-B 
36-C 
38-B 
38-C

Reg. price $4.99

SALE PRICE
$^992

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

1274 SARTORI AVENUE FA. 8-3342

Women.
Club News Society News

MORALE* BENEDICT, Woman'* Editor

Torrance Tireless Trotters

Membart of tta Triple-T Dane* club mat for the last dance ef  Mi» ttaion «t TKt Palm*. S««n dancing ww«: (l-r) Mr. tna) 

Mr*. Robert L»wellsn, Dr. and Mr*. C. E. Cook, committee members; Mr. and MM. Jamet Stever*. Mr. and Mrt. I. T. 

Whitney, Mr. and Mr*. John Tweedy, committee member*; Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Heinlein, Mr. and Mrt. A. F. R. Ewart, and 

Dr. and Mr*. M. A. Bauman, committee member*. rVeis Photo.

Charleen Speight Is 
Bride of A. j. Cole

Tlie world is filled with many kinds of beauty. There 
is the purity and peace of a starry night; there is the glory 
of sunlight reflected in the ocean's sparkling foam; there 
is the dedication of the soul and the perfection of love; 
and there is the hride who com-*               .._. ..

Mrs. Arnold J. Cole
Mi«» Charleen Spaiqht bacama tha brida of Arnold J. CoU 

on Juna 9. Portrait by Seeman. ______

time to

WE HAVE ALL THE 
LATEST CASUALS
the smart, colorful 
NEW CONTJNENT- 
AL STYLES.

n«w patiorn* . . . Bright 
color*. Drop in »nrj do 

right by Odd . - . Chonta th« 
gift of f«»hion that 
giv«* him « grant Haul 
nf a*»y living ! Don't 
dalay . . . Fathar'a Day, 
Juna 17th.

Charga Aeo«untt tnvltad 

No Carrying Charga

1319 EL PRADO

JUNE 17th

TRESKES
Opan Friday Till 9

FA. 8-6328

High Praise 
Given Mrs. 
Albert Smith

Mr*. C. Albert Smith of the 
I'orranre .Hinior .Women's Hub 
«as * special guest of the Bach 
plorettes of San Pedro at their 
fourth annual installation din 
uer held i,n th* Harden tloom 
of the Portuguese Bend riub.

Miss Helen fiahlberg of the 
Ravhelorettes, who suggested 
Uie essay contest. "What Feder 
ation Means to Me, My Club 
and My Community." and do 
nated the money for the prizes, 
wan Installed as president of her 
or Rani ration.

She asked that Mrs. SmJth be 
present to read her prise-win 
ning composition.

There are 176 Junior cluba In 
Hie California Federation of 
Women'* Clubs and Mrs. Smith 
received firnt place award, a $50 
Savings Bond at the State Con 
\piition held In San Francisco

<t month.
Mrs. Albert Smith I* a past-
e.Mdant of the Torrance Jun 

ior Woman'* club and served as 
district, bulletin chair-man last 
year..

rnuoh interest at the Convention 
that copies are being sent to all 
the Junior Women's cluba bi 
the State of California to bo 
read to each club membership. 

Mrs. Frank Essert of Bakers j 
field. State ethics Chairman was) 
in charge of the contest and the 
judges were five member* of 
the Senior Federated Women's 
?lubs.

bines the essence of all these 
things.

Surh a bride was Miss Char 
leen Speight when she was 
united in marriage with Ar 
nold J. Cole on June 9. at the 
Calvary Presbyterian church of 
Wilmington.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Speight of 26221 Athena st.. 
Harbor City. The groom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold E. 
Cole of 2339 248th st.. Lomlta.

Reverend F'. A. Rhoadel per- 
torqped the evening ceremony.

The bride was enchanting in 
a gown of frosty rosepoint lace 
over gleaming taffeta. The fit 
ted laoe bodice wa» styled with 
a high curving collar sparkling 
with a delicate tracery of se 
quins and pearls. The bouffant 
skill was a froth of nylon tulle

over taffeta widening Into a 
graceful chapel train. Sprays of 
fragile embix>idered blossoms 
shimmered in the misty folds 
of the skirt.

Her fingertip veil of tulle fell 
from a coronet of scalloped rose- 
point laoe embroidered with se 
quins and pearls. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of carnations 
centered with a whit* orchid.

Alta Madison was the matron 
of honor: and Jimmte-Ann 
Welch and Jaoklyn Staadt were 
the bride's maids. They wore 
gowns in graduated shades of 
blue. The gowns were styled 
with a fitted bodice of laoe over 
taffeta with a bateau neckline 
accented by a wide rolled collar. 
The bouffant floor-length skirts 
wer« iOf nylon net. Th« atten 
dant* carried bouquets of coral 
carnations with ribbon stream 
ers and wor« matching flower 
coronets.

Tick! Sua Heajpa, t*\a petit* 
flower girl, wora a frock ol 
whipped-cream blite n*t over 
taffeta. The full skirt fell In 
tier* of deep net ruffles, Sh* 
carried a rlny basket trimmed 
with blu* streamers. Th« daM- 
cat* coral flower petals which 
filled the basket matched th» 
halo of coral carnation* which 
sh* wore.

Mrs. Charle* H Speight. 
mother of the bride, designed 
and created all of the exquisit* 
gowns.

Darrell E. Code, brother of 
the groom nerved a* b**t man. 
Eugen* Meyer. D*ve Scales, Bob 
Mack, Lowetl Summerford, and 
Sheldon Madison ww« th* ush 
ers.

Mr*. Speight was lovaly in a 
pastel blu* embroidered crystaJ- 
ette frock with blu* and whit* 
accessories.

TO HELP YOU In placing 
your classified ads with The 
Press, remember that the dead 
line is 5 p.m. the Tuesday be 
fore the publication of the 
paper.

TORRANCE
1330 SARTORI

BAGS

SHOEMm«»M»AiRRAMet
GIRL'S FLATS

OPEN Mon. A Fri. to 9 p.m.

TO

MATCH 

Formerly $2.99  »eh

99 IN COLORS ONLY

PINK - TANGERINE - MINT GREEN

UlAC - BEIGE - POWDER BlUE

YELLOW

PAIR

$3.95 to $4.95 
VALUES

GIVE DAD SHOES
From th« L*rgett Selection in Town!

TORRANCE SHOE MART
1330 SARTORI

in cotton separates
See these twosomes that change partners

to suit your mood . '. . in summer's favorite 

fabrics, and colors that are made for

each other.Choose several today.

MIX-MATCH 

POPLINS

Aaa our
 ap»r«ta* that 
will m a k a you 
many a t m a r t 
r«*ufll outfit . . . 
and to wathabla.

GONDOLA
it a two part inspira 
tion . . . tha inganioua 
fabric daaign by Emilio 
for tha auparlativa twim 
auita of Rosa Maria 
Raid ! Tha raault ? Aa 
good to tha aya aa it it 
to your figura       and 
briefly, thflt'ft vary, vary 
poor) ! Gondola print nil 
rnmb'H roHftn p«»*u Ha 
»f>i». $12.Q5. Th* niii«rh 
inq t"pp«f with utanH-

$13.95

LILLI-ANN 
SKIRTS

Suparbly tailerad. 
ahaath of 

won) gabiirdint. 
Drum linad. 

$14.95

SKIRTS
Imported e e 11   n 
prints that regularly 
  41 for $10.96. A 
group of b«tt*r

1319 SARTORI FA. 8-4563

Dainty laca trim wrinkl*
ratittant
cotton bloua*

%&>/f/atie%*e/
JEWEL.* OF THE SEA

Use Our
Budget

Plan
Take

4 Month* 
to Pay


